


A thick homemade corn tortilla stuffed with
your choice of freshly grilled  meat, lettuce,
queso fresco, sour cream, and tomatoes.

GORDITAS

$3.89

APPETIZERS

A pile of crispy tortillas chips, topped with
your choice of ground beef, chicken fajita,
or beef fajita, topped with beans, queso,
guacamole, sour cream and pico de gallo.

$7.99

NACHOS

A large home made
crispy taco shell filled
with your choice of
beef fajita, chicken fajita,
or ground beef, topped with
whole beans, cheese, guacamole, sour
cream, and pico de gallo.

$8.99

TACO SALAD

A large homemade
flour tortilla smothered
with monterey cheese, sauteed onions, bell
peppers.served with a side of guacamole,
sour cream, pico de gallo and lettuce.

Beef fajita
Chicken fajita

Pastor

$7.99 $8.99$5.99
ComboCheese

QUESADILLA

Your choice of freshly
grilled meat served on
a savory homemade
corn pastry topped with
beans, lettuce, queso fresco
and sour cream and tomatoes. 

SOPES

$3.99

CHIPS &
QUESO

$6.99 $4.99

FRESH
GUACAMOLE

$4.99
LargeSmall

$2.99

OUR CHIPS
AND SALSA

CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED MEATS, POULTRY,

SEAFOOD, SHELLFISH, OR EGGS MAY INCREASE YOUR

RISK OF FOODBORNE ILLNES, ESPECIALLY IF YOU

HAVE CERTAIN MEDICAL CONDITIONS.

PLEASE BE PATIENT! Each item on our
menú is cooked to order, no short cuts.



Potato Rice

Sausage Chorizo

Ham Cheese

A la mexicana

A bed of crispy corn tortilla strips cooked
with our tomatillo or ranchera sauce
topped with sour cream and queso fresco
served with eggs and beans.

CHILAQUILES
VERDES O ROJOS

$8.99

Two fried eggs over a
corn tortilla topped
with salsa ranchera
served with beans,
potatoes, bacon, and
corn or flour tortillas.

HUEVOS RANCHEROS

$8.99

A folded egg mixed with grilled onions,
tomatoes, jalapenos, and cheese served
with potatoes, beans and corn or flour
tortillas.

MEXICAN OMELET

$8.99

Deep fried corn
tortilla strips mixed
with scrambled eggs,
cheese, sauteed onions,
tomatoes, and jalapenos, served
with beans, potatoes and bacon.

MIGAS

$8.99

Eggs mixed with sauteed onions, jalapenos,
tomatoes, served with potatoes, beans and
tortillas.

HUEVOS A LA
MEXICANA

$7.99

BREAKFAST

2 pancakes, two eggs and two pieces of
bacon.

PANCAKES

$6.99

Two fried eggs over a
corn tortilla topped
with salsa ranchera
and salsa verde served
with beans, potatoes
and tortillas.

HUEVOS DIVORCIADOS

$9.99

BREAKFAST
BURRITO

$3.90

BREAKFAST
TACO

$2.60

BREAKFAST GORDITA $2.59

* There will be an extra charge for extra toppings.

Your choice of any two ingredients:

Bacon

Egg

Beans

Pico de gallo Nopales

CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED MEATS, POULTRY,

SEAFOOD, SHELLFISH, OR EGGS MAY INCREASE YOUR

RISK OF FOODBORNE ILLNES, ESPECIALLY IF YOU

HAVE CERTAIN MEDICAL CONDITIONS.

PLEASE BE PATIENT! Each item on our
menú is cooked to order, no short cuts.



CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED MEATS, POULTRY, SEAFOOD, SHELLFISH, OR EGGS MAY INCREASE

YOUR RISK OF FOODBORNE ILLNES, ESPECIALLY IF YOU HAVE CERTAIN MEDICAL CONDITIONS.

A large homemade
flour tortilla filled
with your choice of
freshly grilled meat,
rice, beans, cilantro
and grilled onions.

Add-ons
.45c .99c .99c

Guacamole Queso

BURRITOS $5.19

Your choice of freshly grilled meat, topped
with rice, beans, cilantro,and grilled onions. 

Add-ons
.45c .99c .99c

Guacamole Queso

BOWL $5.99

MEAT BURRITOS

Your choice of freshly
grilled meat on either
a corn or flour tortilla.
Topped with cilantro and grilled onions.

Add-ons
.15c .50c .50c

Guacamole Queso

$3.29

STREET TACOS

Add-ons
.99c

Your choice of freshly grilled meat piled on
a large soft and fluffy sandwich bun, topped
with refried beans, mayonnaise, fresh onions,
avocado, tomatoes, and pickled jalapenos all
toasted to perfection.

$7.69

TORTAS

Available only for the plates that
imply the add-on.

* Avocado

* Beans

* Cheese

* Bell peppers

* Cilantro

* Egg

* Jalapeños

* Guacamole

* Lettuce * Tomatoes

* Sour cream

* Queso fresco

* Rice

* Queso

* Potatoes

* Nopales (Cactus)

* Onions

* Pico de gallo

ADD-ONS

* Barbacoa * Guisada

* Beef fajita * Ground beef

* Chicharrón
en salsa

* Chicken fajita

* Picadillo

* Pastor

* Barbacoa* Beef fajita

* Chicken fajita * Milanesa

* Pastor

MEATS/CARNES

PLEASE BE PATIENT! Each item on our menú is cooked to order, no short cuts.



3 corn tortillas filled with your choice of
ground beef or chicken, topped with
lettuce, queso fresco, sour cream, served
with rice and beans.

ENCHILADAS RANCHERAS

$11.99

Beef, or chicken, grilled with sauteed onions,
bell peppers, and tomatoes served with a
side of homemade guacamole, sour cream,
cheddar jack cheese, freshly made pico de
gallo, rice beans and tortillas.

* Chicken fajitas or beef fajitas

$15.99
* Combo

For one

FAJITAS

$28.98
For two

$13.99
For one

$25.99
For two

CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED MEATS, POULTRY,

SEAFOOD, SHELLFISH, OR EGGS MAY INCREASE YOUR

RISK OF FOODBORNE ILLNES, ESPECIALLY IF YOU

HAVE CERTAIN MEDICAL CONDITIONS.

LUNCH PLATES

3 corn tortillas, stuffed
with chicken topped
with melted monterey
cheese, served with rice
and beans, fire roasted green peppers
and tomatillo sauce.

ENCHILADAS VERDES

$11.99

3 flautas filled with
chicken, topped with
lettuce, queso fresco, guacamole and sour
cream, served with rice and beans.

FLAUTAS

$12.99

3 homemade savory
corn pastry stuffed with
your choice of freshly grilled meat, lettuce,
queso fresco, sour cream, tomatoes,
served with rice and beans.

GORDITAS

$12.99
Fired roasted chile
poblano, stuffed with your
choice of queso fresco, or
ground beef dipped in a fluffy egg batter
and fried until golden brown! Smothered in
salsa ranchera, served with rice beans and
tortillas.

CHILE RELLENO

$12.99

A steaming molcajete
filled with salsa ranchera
skirt steak, chicken, shrimp
queso fresco, and nolapes,
served with tortillas, rice and beans.

MOLCAJETE

$18.99

Beef steak cooked with jalapenos, onions,
tomatoes, in salsa ranchera served with
rice beans and tortillas.

BISTEC RANCHERO

$13.99

3 corn tortillas filled with
chicken topped with
mole sauce, queso fresco,
sour cream, served with rice
and beans.

ENCHILADAS DE MOLE

$12.99

3 tacos flour or corn tortillas with your
choice freshly grilled meat topped with
sauteed onions, cilantro, served with rice
and beans.

TACOS

$12.99

PLEASE BE PATIENT! Each item on our
menú is cooked to order, no short cuts.



SUNRISE
Sausage, egg, cheese, bacon and fresh
pico de gallo.

$4.69

SUPREME
Sausage, egg, cheese and potatoes.

$4.59

PALOMA
Sausage, egg, cheese, potatoes and bacon.

$4.69

MIGAS
Homemade fried corn tortilla chips sauteed
with eggs, onions, tomatoes, jalapeños
and cheese.

$4.59

FIESTA
Beef Fajita, cheese, potatoes, grilled onions,
tomatoes and jalapeños.

$5.89

CALIFORNIA
Beef fajita, rice, beans, sourcream and fresh
pico de gallo.

$5.39

$5.24SOUTHWEST
Chicken fajita, cheese, lettuce, sour cream
and fresh guacamole.

$6.99CHILE RELLENO
A fried roasted poblano pepper stuffed with
monterey cheese. Topped with freshly
grilled beef fajita or chicken cilantro, onions,
rice and beans.

* All of our signature burritos are wrapped
in our homade flour tortillas.

* Prices are subject to tax.

* Additional charge for substitutions!

Signature Burritos

CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED MEATS, POULTRY,

SEAFOOD, SHELLFISH, OR EGGS MAY INCREASE YOUR

RISK OF FOODBORNE ILLNES, ESPECIALLY IF YOU

HAVE CERTAIN MEDICAL CONDITIONS.

PLEASE BE PATIENT! Each item on our
menú is cooked to order, no short cuts.



CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED MEATS, POULTRY, SEAFOOD, SHELLFISH, OR EGGS MAY INCREASE

YOUR RISK OF FOODBORNE ILLNES, ESPECIALLY IF YOU HAVE CERTAIN MEDICAL CONDITIONS.

KIDS
MEALS

COCTÉL DE
CAMARÓN
Tomatoes, onions, jalapeños,
cilantro, avocado and cucumber.

$14.99

CEVICHE DE
PESCADO

$12.99

CAMARONES RANCHEROS

Sauteed onions, jalapeños and tomatoes,
Served with rice, beans and tortillas. 

$14.99

MARISCOS/
SEAFOOD

TACOS
2 soft tacos chicken or ground beef served
with rice and beans.

$7.99

MENUDO
Served with tortillas.
(Served only friday and saturday).

$11.99

SOUPS

QUESADILLA
1 small quesadilla chicken or beef fajita,
served with rice and beans. 

$6.99

PLEASE BE PATIENT! Each item on our menú is cooked to order, no short cuts.



DRINKS

JARRITOS $3.29

MEXICAN COKE $3.99
BOTTLED DRINKS $3.09

* Coke * Diet Coke

* Sprite* Big Red

* Dr. Pepper * Diet Dr. Pepper

AGUAS FRESCAS
No refills.

$3.99 $3.09ORANGE JUICE

COFFEE $2.69

ICED TEA $2.69

SIDES

$2.69RICE

BEANS $2.69

$1.69TORTILLAS (3)

LARGE TORTILLA (1)$1.00

POTATOES $2.49

CHORIZO $5.99

HAM $4.99

STEAK $6.99

EGGS ANY STYLE $2.89

PANCAKES (2) $4.29

BACON $2.89

SAUSAGE $2.69

$5.99

$4.99

CHOCOFLAN

FLAN
$4.99
TRES LECHES CAKE

CHURROS
$4.99

POSTRES


